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The you::; vi.mnssie, oignora icresi- -

Tu3. has just signed an agreement!
w the impressano, Mr. Henry Klein
a rar.d tour in America in 1886-- 7

, xi'.cli she 13 t receive $50,000.

Kiar.cj Rjssia.i engineering com- -

u;on l::t'.jus' completed the survey

D:i a scheme entertained by
ir ....1 llin flraat

: 111 M leltl-iu- Ji 1.

- -

Tae Lick Observatory at San Jose,
is n-:- ready, and regular as- -

baoaiical observations will besin ail
,3011 33 the lf.rge telescope, now being
niiheJ at Cambridge, is setup.

The Texas Supreme Court has lie
riJed that a will scrawled on a candle
ox 1? a.Ifgal iostrnmect, thereby fol- -

isir. an Enslish precedent, where
.he testator cnaiicea ms lestameni on a

kabicJ' or.

The S (iotbard railway directors
have vote .1 a peosion of $2,000 per an- -

cum t'i Mine, riava, aangnier 01 ine
,3!eM. Favra. bnilder. of .the road.
This is one corporation that seems to
have a soul.'

All undertakers who are out 01 work I

should g i to Leadville. Accordme to
the Shcc and Leather Reporter, after
every funeral there they haye a dance,
asd at every dance they kill two men
This keeps the undertaker moving

Vesuvius ia again in a slate of erupt-

ion. Tbe lava i3 streaming down on
the west side of the mountain, and
some alarm is expressed, as the observ-

atory authories believe that the erupt-

ion will become more serious than it
's at present.

The Sacramentc Union very justly
says and very truly too: "Every one
says better tiuae3 are coming on. Well,
that is one way to hasten them. A good
receipt for the making of hard times is
for all hands to moan and bowl about
the bard times "

The Grant memorial committee are
thir.kinzof havine medals-- prepared to
Is presented to all who subscribe as
much as 10 to the New rYork mono.
merit fund, which is increasing at a
very slow rate. They have not yet col
lected $100,000. ;

The new Sunday law irt Vienna, for-
bidding printers to wort on the evening
of the Lord's Day. turns upon the legisl-

ators and its promoters iu a way they
little foresaw. Intelligence of any kind,
particularly false political rumor3, can-

not be contradicted till th afternoon of
Mondav. . .

Secretary Manning is partial to ap-

ples, but to red apples only. The
result is that the negro peddlers around
the treasury building keep none but red
apples in stock, and from the charwo-
men to the assistant secretaries all the
employees luach on red apples.

The Boston Commonwealth says:
"It is rumored in Printing-Hous-e

square. New York, and-- the rumor is
credited, that Charles A. Dana, who
owns a controlling interest in the Sun,
intends making his paper a one-ce- nt

issue on account of Ihe heavy inroad
made upon its circulation by the reduct-

ion of three of the morning quartos to
its price. January 1 is mentioned as the
date of the chaoge. The size of the Sun
will, it is said, remain the 8ame.w"

F. B. Culver, of Westfield, Chactau
iua Co., N. Y. was afflicted with scrof-

ulous eruption over the back and thigh,
accompanied with nausea and neuralgic
pain in the head, so severe that on one
occasion he leii unconscious in the
street. Physicians failing to do him
good, he commenced using Brandreth3
lVu-s- five every night for a week, then
rested three days, and took five every
nishi far another "week. Ihen two every
&'rat for thirty days. To his delight,
at the end-o- f that time, the eruptions
had di3api eared and all pain had Jgone
He continues to take one Pill occasion-
ally as a precuation. tu th sat

fxoaczrfxliion tay aaa tH 5t2fits

Ttm aame of the wrttar mast always bt f ;
alsaltotatfZtor. ; . V.

CommonlcaKonj must be wnnta oa
onoaideof the paper. .

finoaailtiea most he avoided.
$ Aad it is especially and particularly tad -

stood that the Editor does hot always esdoi
the views of eorrespondeats nalssa ' so stats
ta the editorial cohunnj. .

NEW VEimSEHIEIITO.

Gash Store !

ui. 111.

116 Haricot Gt.

Besides our Regular Desirable Stock

5 will open -

On Monday, Nor. 16th,
4 ' f.:

A LINE OF

GOOD DRESS GOODS

lO Cents Per Yard ? tV: t
ROBES, superior quality, 6c per yard

A fine assortment, in all colors, of

BouclCj Tricotj

and Ladies1 Cloth.

LADIES' HEAVY JACKETS, $2 up.

LADIES' DOLLMANS, $2 up.

A variety of CHILDREN'S WRAPS.

Corsets, Good 0 ualityf 40c

Ladles' Tests,

Worth $1.50 for $1.00.
Specialties in extra Heavy Blankets.

Another lot of RUGS by next Steamer.
J '.: ; - ; ":;.".

EVER SO MANY

Desirable Winter Goods.

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
at - r "

nov 16 116 MARKET ST.

Just Rocoived.
ANOTHER LARGE LOTOF '

" .. . ...f ; - :

. t Aljio opened to day a full line of ;,

HANDSOME ARTICLES'
SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
Respectfully, .

MISS E. KARRER.
New Store, orpoeKe New Market.

nov 17

SOMETHING VERY FINE!
ASSORTED HOME MADE a"j

C ARAM E 18 9
AT OUR USUAL PRICE,

25 Cts per Pound.
PURE CREAM CANDIES.

Made every day, 25 to 35 cents per pound.

Our Specialty is' Pure Candies, nude at
home and sold at reasonable prices.

E. J. MOORE & GO,
nov 20

Fall Styles!
JN FELT AND STRAW HATS.

FANCY FEATHERS in great variety.
7

Ostrich Tips and other Millinery Goods.

v
. MR?. KATE C. WINES,

119 N. Second Street, sear Postoffice
nov 2tf

Wantod.
A LIVE MAN, WITH SMALL

capital, to tatepart intereste8A'W$ly,,threC hhndredperSnV!
a man wanted. -

APP'Y t Je Conunerclal Hotel.nov2Uwk 3AS, UOODTflN.

188& UOU.273

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

.
- jf f ,' ifi j i,t t

GrandOpieiiMg
--OF-

AND- -

Holiday Goods,
WILL XAJOC PLACJS AJU,

9

--ON-

TUESDAY, JtoY. 24th !
to which Hie public are respectfully invited.
as out elegant line of TOYS' AND FANCY

ARTICLES wilt be opea for Inspection, THE
LARGEST STOCK OF NOVELTIES U select

from. At the same time we will sell the stock
- :1 ..... r t' (,.. -

of . ..; . -

Millinery & Fancy Goods !

WAY BELOW THE USUAL PRICE, so that
we can have more room-s-t

Taylor's I Bazaar,
1 18 MARKET ST.

N. B. The store will be openUntil 9 o'clk.

P . M. from now until after the Holidays.
nov22 " 1 ' L" - '

At Our .House
WILL FIND TOILET SETS,' ALLYOU sad beautiful In finish. Also, the

best Biggin to be found. You that are fond
of good Coffee, try ihemv Copper Tea Kettles,
.Lamps, rumps, aau a gooa scocjc generally.

PARKER TAYLOR'S.
PURE WHITE OIL. , nov23

Look at
QUR NEVf UNE OF4FIRE .SETS Shovel

and Tong and Andirons put up In Brass or
Iron. Galvanized and Japanned Coal Hods,
Blower Stands, Ac. All at the very lowest
possible prices,, r j

f sportsman's Goods. ?

FINE ASSORTMENT OF B BEECHA
Loading Gons, Ammunition of all kinds, Be-loadi-

Tools. Come and look throuah our
assortment. We can show more Guns, than
all the stocks in the city combined j- Wtf. E. SPRINGER C-O-

19, 21 23 Market Street,
nov;23 . WUmlnxton. N. C.

TJEW STORE!
flOME

J
AND SEE THE......TOYS, TINWARE

and FANCY GOODS just received. Some
thins: to suit every housekeeper m the cuv.
Prices low at No. 24 South Second and 121
Docksts. ' -

.aov23 . J. F. A. REAVES.

' For Raffle.
25c AND 60c A C HANCE, COMPLETE

Manicure Dressing and Smoking, Cases will bo
for Raffle before Xmas. Call and take a
chance. F. C MILLER,

German Druggist,
Corner Fourth --and Nun stt

P. 8. Prescriptions filled at aUhoursIday
ana nignt. novz.

The Yates Gallery
AVING BEEN ENLARGED ANDREH

FURNISHED THROUGHOUT, Is now ready
I . .f , t ...... , ..

for business. ,

Pictures taken in the VERY BEST STYLE,

and by Instantaneous process, at GREATLY

ESDUCED PRICES, for the next thirty days.

CALL AND SEE US. nov 23

Piano for Raffle.
T THE REQTEST OF MANY LADIES

and gentlemen, I have consented to raffle a

fine Upright BAUS jtI AN O catalogue price
$900-fo- r $350, at tl per chance. Any one

taking or getting up tsn chances will receive

one extra without charge.

List now open at

UEINSBERGEB'S.

nov22 Live Book and Music Stores.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
ILL SOON BE NEEDED IN EVERYW

house in Wilm'ngtOB. R. E. LLOYD ICO.

have more WOOD on hand than any dealer

la the city. Call oa them for bargains, at foot

of New. Market. nov21

Few More Left,
ND MORE ON THE BOAD, OF THAT

10 years old Whlakey, only by the bottle.
Best Draught Beer. FINE HORNS OYS:

TEES." KveryiWg the beat.
1

1
J. M. McGOWAN,

bov2Q Mechanics Saloon

The Golds boro ; Messenger copies a
large portion ol our carefully prepared
history of the Wilmington & Weldon
R.RS, and credits it to ih Star. Bro."
Bonnitz will please make the necessary
correction. ;

The tide of travel Southward is un-
usually iaige, said by many to be larger
than ever before thus early in the
season. It has not, however, reached
its full height, nor will it be lolly de
yeloped until after the holidays.

An excellent upright piano of the
most approved make and pattern ia for
raffle a lleinsberger's. .There arc to
be 350 chances and ho more at oue
dollar a chance. This will be a good
opportunity lor some lucky one to ob-

tain a first class piano for a mere trifle.

There will be a Children's Concert
and Festival in the Luther Memorial
Building, on the nisht of Thanksgiving
Day, to which the public are invited
Only 10 cents will be charged for ad-

mission. Let there be a big turnout to
make glad the hearts of the little ones.

Mr. Greer Kidder has established
a poultry depot on Second street.
between Market and Princess, and
proposes to supply housekeepers in
quantities to suit. He Las roomy
quarters,' with plenty of yard room, ne
has now about 500 chickens on hand,
and in a few days will have also ducks,
geese, turkeys and eggs. See adver-tisme- nt

in our columns to-da- y.

Jacobi's has well earned the repu-
tation of keeping the best and cheapest
Stoves. Call and see his sleek before
buying. t

The Crazy Quilt.
Extensive preparations are beiDg

made for the presentation of this com
edy, by the young gentlemen and ladies
connected with the play. Rehearsals
are held nearly every night, and every
effort will be made to present it in a
manner worthy of the appreciation of
the theatre goers of Ibis city.

Another Boat.
The steamer River Queen, which has

oeen uuuerguiuK tonive repairs and
alterations, is now nearly completed
and, under the command of Capt. A.
H. Worth, will begin to run regular
trips from here to Fayetteville on Mon
day next. She has been furnished
with a new engine and made in every
way a first class frieght boat for the
Cape Fear.

The Old House.
The old and well known shoe house

of Geo. R, French & Son?, which was
established Lere before half of those
who read this were born, appears in an
attractive advertisement in this. issue.
They keep a full supply of everything in
their lino and all of their goods are
made directly to their own order. They
present an excellent and an extensive
stock from which purchasers can make
their selections.

The L'Arioso.
The second german of the season, by

the L'Arioso German Club, will be
given in Concordia Hall to-morr- ow

evening, and it promises to be la very
brilliant affair. The Club has recently
been reorganized for the season and
the gcrmans are given on the fourth
Wednesday in each month. Messrs.
L. P. Davis. R. D. Cronly, R. M. Dix.
W. M. Parsley, J. W. Carmichael, J.
McR. Cowan and A. G. Conoley form
the Governing Committee.

Personal
Mr. Charles S. Titus, stage manager

of the "Brave Woman Co.," gavens
the pleasure of a call to day, and we
found him a very pleasant gentleman.
He was in the city last year with Hay-erlev- 's

' Strategists."
Mr. William Bowers, business man

ager of the Rag Baby Company, ar-

rived in the city this morning and reg-

istered at the Purcell House. He has

been busy during the day making tbe
necessary preparations for the appear

ance of the company here on me nignis
of December 1st and 2nd.

Criminal Court.
The Court was engaged all the fore

uoon in taking testimony in the case of

the Stale' vs. Thomas W. uoroon,
.h.rirwi with burfflarv. and the witnes.
ses had not all been examined when
our reoort closed. The defendant is

bv Messrs. Marsden Bella
my and J. T, EUiot, who are contesting
every inch of ground stuooornij anu

with much skill. The state is amy rep-

resented by Solicitor Moore. A good

many witnesses have already been ex-

amined while there are others yet to

testify. If the case is concluded to-

night it will be probably at a very late

hour.

xoe xrnnce 01 walei, on a recefit
visit to Uuda Pesth, was remarkably
tortuna?e in bis ventures at the gaming
table, and won nearly half a milljon
florins (about in the National
Casino. He expressed the hope, on
leaving, thai he would soon be able to
give the losers an opportunity to have
their reveoge.

The fourth gam of the balk line bil
liard tournament in Chicago was plav- -
ed on Thursday by Vignaux and

chasfer. Scbaefer won the game by a
score of 000 to 507. Schaefer's best
score was 152 points while wViguaux
only made 74 points on bis best play.
The game lasted two hours and fifty
minutes.

Tba total military force of Scrvia
amounts to 170,412 officers and men,
and .418 guns. The cavalry force
amounts to 4,600 men: The Bulgarian
army amouots to CO 000 men, 1,100 of
whom are in the cavalry service.
Roumelia has a fighting force of 64,030
men. . Bulgaria and Roumelia have an
abundanco of arms and ammunition,
but there is a very great scarcity of
competent officers. "

.

LOCAL NEWS.
IIDE1 TO NEW ADVERTISERS EITS.

Concert and 1'cstlral
T C Miller Tor Baflla
Ilsrper'a Bazar 4th pace
Harper's Weekly 4 th page
Harper's Magazine 4th page
H 2rNSBKKGB Piano for Baffle
C w" 1 4.TE8 Ihe fates Gallery
Greer Kidder Cheap Poultry
Harper's Young reople 4lh page
Geo R Fresch & Eons Protect Toaraelf

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day toot up 452 bales.

If you need a meat cutter you can be
supplied at Jacobi's Ildw Depot, t

One tramp was lodged in the guard
house last night and discharged this
morning.

Any one who wants to buy a good
Backus Water Motor, nearly new can
hear of a bargain on wwjnirs t this
office.

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up-

wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Markotst., J. Elsbach, Prop t

There was no City Court this morn-
ing. One man, who was drunk and
down, was arrested last night and
lodged in the guard house until be bad
sobered off. when he was . discharged.

Peck's Baa Boy."
This play wa3 presented to a rather

small audience at the Opera House last
nizht, but it was a performance which
created much merriment among those
w ho were present. It was ridiculously
funny and kept the audience convulsed
with laughter from tbe , beginning to
the end of the performance. We laugh-

ed until our sides ached, but for all
that tbe lesson was bad in ell its parts.
There was no redeeming virtuo in it.
The "Bad Boy" was not only mischiev-
ous, he was deceitful and showed not a
trait of filial affection. He even used
his moments of seeming contrition to
play tricks upon his father or mother
as the case happened to be. Mr. Peck
was a fraud in social as well as in do
mestic life, and his wife was but a
trifle, if any, better. Some of the sing
ing was very good, the dancing was
passable, the performance on several
different instruments was excellent.
and the acting was in the main good.

Max Schullz, the grocer, being the best.

The Affairs of Lilte
Hinge upon confidence.- - It is the ba-

sis upon which every successful busi
ness enterprise is conducted, and with-

out it no concern can prosper. Siikier
has done business a great many years,
and the growth has been large, popu-

larity and success, an established fact.
We attribute this satisfactory result of
our effort to public confidence. The
people trust us and we uevcr deceive

them. Our resources are ample, and
undersell all comas a consequence we

petition and guarantee to the consumer
the best value for his money obtainaoie
anvwhere. We arc offering superb
bar ains this week. . Don't buy a dol-

lar's worth of clothing until you have
seen our late New York purchases ot
men's, boys and children's suits and
overcoats. You will save fully from 15

to 25 percent, on every dollar you will
buy. If any article bought of us is not
exactly as represented, or is in any
respect unsatisfactory, it may be ex
changed or we shall promptly retund
in cash the price paid for it. Shriek,
the Old Reiable Clothier, 1 14 Market
street. t

Tbef'Brave Wonuu Company !l ar-

rived here this mnrn'n? and registered
at the Purcell House.' The play, which
is said to be a fine om. will be presented
at the Opera Hoise to-nig-ht. The
company appeared it the Opera House
in Goldiboro last pght. and the Arrjii$t
oi that city, in pc;king of the perform-
ance, taysr '.

'

"A Brave Wiman," at the Opera
House last evcring, was heartily en-
joyed by those present. It is one of tne
most enjoyable plays now on the ' road.
There is a higt flavor of the sea,, min-
gled with genuine pathos, running thro'
every act. 'Mr. llardic Is a clever actor,
and throws lite and vigor in his charac-
ter. - Miss Sara Von Leer endeared
herself to our theatre goers by her nat-
ural personations. .The scenic acts
were giand. The company is a good
one and deserve large houses wherever
they go.

lu Another Shape.
The Span ish . schooner Nalividafr

t

whicA came in- - here- - several months
ago in distress, having sprung aleak
while on her passage from a West In-

dian port to New York, has had her
repairs pearly completed and is now
taking :n her cargo of sugar which
was discharged upon her arriyaj at
the v barf near tbe foot of Market
street. As she now is she very little
resembles the fore-and-a- ft schooner
that she was upon her arrival. She
has been entirely rebuilt of new timber
with the exception of her stem, stern,
post and a part of her keelson. She
has been enlarged from her original
register of 100 tons to a present register
of 175 tons. Her rig has been changed
from a schooner to a hermaphrodite
brig, carrying a stump top-galla- nt mast
forward. She will be ready tor sea in
about two weeks. The carpenter work
is nearly completed, after which the
yards are to be crossed, the jib boom
to be rigged out and tbe sails bent and
she will be ready to resume her passage.
The carpenter and joiner work has
been performed under the supervision
of Capt. B. W. Beery, and the spars and
sails were all made and her rigging all
fitted in this city. ,

- insurance. -- : ,
!

The Independent Oraef or necwutm
have adopted a plan of insurance
which promises to be beneficial and to
be attended with the least possible
amount of expense. There is connect
ed with it a disability clause by which
an insured party upon being totally and
permanently disabled can receive one
half of the amount for which be is in-

sured, the remaining half being paid,
according to bis direction at the time
of death. Several of the Recbabites in
this city have availed themselves of its
benefits and ve learn that quite a num-
ber of others contemplate becoming
candidates, for its .advantages at' an
early day. The requisites tor insurance
by this plan are that the insured must
be an active member in good standing
in the order, must pay his assessments
promptly, and tbe policy becomes void
if he shouid violate his pledge of total
abstinence from all intoxicating drinks
or should he be expelled from the order
for immoral conduct.

The Cornet Concert Club will give a
performance at the Opera House very
soon. The comedy of ''Crazy Quilt"
will bo presented by several talented
ladies and gentlemen who buy furnish
ing goods of Dyer. t

The largest and best assortment of
Pocket Knives in the city can be seen at
Jacob's Hdw Depot. t

NEW AI VEKI8EBIENT8

Concert and Festival.
WILL BE A CIIILDBES'S CON-

CERT
IjmERE

AND FESTIVAL In the Luther Memo

rial Building, on Thanksgiving Night, Nov.
3th, to which the public are cordially invlt
ed. Admission on It 10 cents. nov24 2t.

Cheap Poultry.
V BUY FOB CAR II. IN L4RGE QUANTI
J. ties, and can afford to sell at very small
profits for cash Have now on band 500 Chick-
ens, and In course of a few days Jwlll hare In
my Poultry Yard any amount of Turkeys,
lieese and Ducks. My Poultry have a yard
to run in ana art not coopea up.

GREEK KIDDER.
Second, bet. Market awl Princess sta.

nor 24 lw

Protect Yourself.
TZ EEP YOUR FEET WARM AND DRY BY
XV
buying a GOOD SERVICEABLE SHOE.

The place to get Goods WORTH THE
MONET paid for them U at FRENCH &

SONS -

All kuuWand great varlciyof Slylea of Men,

Ladles, Misses and Children's SHOES at
LOWEST PRICES.

Geo. B. French & Sons
10S NORTH FRONT STREET.

BOV24 tf


